General Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, February 12th, 2019

Attendees

Present: Sierra Smith (President), Sydney Gallina (Vice President), Nikki Acayan (Treasurer), Xavier Bishop (Secretary), Joli Ballew, Shelby Becker, Tammy Bell, Kaeli Bunger, Ashley Camarillo, Jasmine Edwards, Andrea Escarega, Haley Harp, Sam Kimball, Christopher Toppeto

Absent: Natalee Baker, Alexus Davis, Alvaro Gutierrez, Rachel Strauss

Objective

To welcome members back and discuss what is upcoming for Spring 2019 semester.

Old Business

I. Welcome & Sign In
II. Ice Breaker
III. Service Hours
IV. GroupMe
  a. Members joined the new GroupMe using a QR code created by madam president.
V. Spring Semester Schedules
VI. Spring Semester Ideas
  a. T-shirts
  b. Social Media
  c. Weeks of Welcome/ Showcase Saturday
  d. Service Opportunities
VII. Initiation Certificates
  a. Spring 2018 initiates received their official certificates
VIII. Cords
  a. Qualifying senior received cords for graduation
    i. Recipients: Mario Figueroa & Lenzie Russell

New Business

I. Welcome
  a. Sign in and double check email address
II. Ice Breaker
  a. Four Squares
    i. Everyone shared their favorite hobby, food, place and word
III. Service/Mentorship Hours
  a. Mentorships are on pause for the Spring semester
  b. Each member is required to complete 4 service hours
    i. Members have the option to complete 2 hours with ESD and use 2 hours from another organization (i.e. HAS, Phi-U, and/or Ambassadors)
c. Animal Shelter- March 11-14th
   i. Doodle will be created to select the day and time

d. Boys & Girls Club
   i. ESD and HAS are partnering together to paint the Boys & Girls Club gym
   ii. Date and time will be released soon

IV. ESD Member Shirts
   a. Design was shown at the meeting
   b. Funds will be used to pay for shirts, if needed members will pay the difference

V. Showcase Saturday
   a. As of now ESD will not participate in Showcase Saturday

VI. Luncheon
   a. March 30th, 2019 (10:00 am - 1:30 pm)
   b. Details will be shared soon via GroupMe and email

VII. Social Media
   a. New Facebook page
   b. Please take pictures and document everything

VIII. Initiation
   a. April 9th, 2019 at 3:00-4:00 PM- Culinary Café
   b. Members are highly encouraged to attend to welcome new members

IX. Hospitality Administration Society
   a. Members are required to attend either ONE meeting or ONE event
   b. Meeting Dates: March 5th, April 2nd and April 30th (3-4 pm in Culinary Café)
   c. Dues ($10) are due before February 23rd, 2019
   c. First Event: February 23rd, 2019- Bonfire at Sydney Gallina’s home

X. Group Photo

XI. Adjourn Meeting

XII. Next Meeting: February 26th, 2019 at 5:30 pm - HMSN 115
   a. March 12th, 2019- HMSN 115
   b. March 26th, 2019- HMSN 115
   c. April 16th, 2019- HMSN 115
   d. April 30th, 2019- HMSN 115

Meeting adjourned at 6:11 PM by President, Sierra Smith.